Ageing Slender-billed Curlews Numenius tenuirostris: a useful tip
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Plumagecharacters
indicatedby Cramp& Simmons(1983),
Prateret al. (1977) andVangeluweet al. (1998) to separate
juvenileSlender-billedCurlewsNumeniustenuirostrisfrom
adults(colourpatternof flank/breastfeathers,wing coverts,
scapulars
andtertialsandextensionof whiteat thetip of p8)
aregraduallylostduringautumnandwinterdueto abrasion
and moult.

All

authors

indicate

that the abrasion

new

worn

of un-

moulted wing coverts and primaries is the only ageing
criterion

that can be used after mid-winter.

The virtual im-

possibilityof studyingany living individualof this species

means
that
plumage
descriptions
and
morphometrics,
aswell A

as estimatesof populationtrendsandextinctionrisks,must
be basedalmostentirelyon datain museumcollections(see
e.g.Serra1995,Harwood& Vangeluwe1999).Featherabrasiondoesnot alwaysrepresenta reliableageingcharacterin
museumspecimens;firstly becausecorrectevaluationrequiresa preciseknowledgeof collectiondate(whichin many
specimens
is lackingor extremelyvague)and secondlybecausestorageconditionsand pestattackscan have a major
effect on feather structure.

Observation
of a smallsampleof specimens
of knownage

withnewandunabraded
primaries
(fourbirds• in fulljuvenile plumagecaughtin July-September
andfive adults
2
caughtin June-Octoberin the final stagesor soonafter the

end
ofprimary
moult)
suggests
that
the
colour
pattern
ofthe B

primarytips is a usefulcharacterfor ageingthis species.
Two juveniles had the dark distal portion of mid-wing
primaries(p6-p8, numberedfrom the inner primary outwards) shapedlike a curly bracket, with a pointedcentral
wedgeextendingalongthe shafttowardsthe feathertip (Figure 1A). A furtherindividualshowedthis patternon p6 and
p7 (the tip of p8 had a roundedmargin)while in the lastone
this patternwas recognisable(thoughnot as clear as in others) on p7 and p8, as p6 had a roundmargin with small indentations.The 5th primary was either shapedlike a curly
bracket(1 individual),or by an adult-likepattern(seebelow).
No pointed central wedge was ever observed among

adults,
whose
primaries
either
ended
with
anirregular
mar- C

gin with a flat or convexshapeanda centralindentation(two
individuals,Figure lB) or with a largeasymmetricindentation with roundedmargins(one individual, Figure 1C), or
with an intermediate pattern between the two (one individual).

Thesepatternscan alsobe recognisedin worn primaries
(Figure1 right),andareconsistent
with otherageingfeatures, Fig. 1. Schematic representationof the shape of p7-p5 primary
includingabrasion.On a largersampleof museumspecimens tips. A = juvenile primaries, B and C = adult primaries.
(Table 1), adult-likeprimarieswereon averagelessabraded
thanthosewith juvenile characters(U=24.0, P=0.01).

• #R38300and#R7145fromZoological
Museumof MoscowStateUniversity;
#CE33039fromMuseoCivicodi Storia
Naturale "A. Doria"; #719 from Accademia dei Fisiocritici.

2 #R72990and#72991fromZoological
Museumof MoscowStateUniversity;
#CE24092fromMuseoCivicodi Storia
Naturale"A. Doria"; #530/1877 and#C941 from Museo ZoologicoLa Specola.
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Table 1. Primary abrasion of 24 birds caught in spring, in relation
to the shape of their feather tips. Abrasionis scored accordingto a
scale rangingfrom 0 (fresh) to 3 (heavily worn). Letters indicating
primary shape correspondto those used in Figure I (A = juvenile
pattern, B and C = adult patterns). The two birds with an intermediate primary pattern include one adult and one first-year. Ageing in this case was based on the abrasion of wing coverts and on
primary shape, which were large and rounded in the former individual and pointed in the latter.
Primary shape

Primary abrasion

Number of
individuals

0

I

2

3

4

A

2

4

B,C, B/C

8

4

12

2

2

Intermediate

(A/B, A/C)

10

been moulted and abrasionhas concealedthe pattern of
unmoulted wing coverts. This characteris visible also in
birdswith wornprimaries,is scarcelyaffectedby long-term
museumstorageandcanbe correctlyidentifiedevenby inexperiencedobservers.
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